Urinary proteins and red blood cell membrane negative charges in diabetes mellitus.
The nature and origin of proteinuria in diabetes mellitus have been investigated by measuring the urinary excretion of seven specific proteins of low (beta 2-microglobin, retinol-binding protein) or high molecular weight (albumin, transferrin, hemopexin and IgG). Using the Alcian Blue binding test, we also measured negative charges on red blood cell (RBC) membrane which according to recent studies might mirror the glomerular polyanion charge. A group of 190 diabetics was examined, including 90 patients with type I diabetes, 23 type II diabetics treated with diet and/or hypoglycaemic agents and 77 longstanding type II diabetics requiring insulin therapy. With the exception of beta 2-microglobulin all proteins measured were excreted in the urine of diabetics in significantly higher amounts than in controls. The assay of transferrin proved the most sensitive (58% positive) followed by albumin (49%), IgG (34%), hemopexin (28%) and retinol-binding protein (26%). Practically the same ranking was obtained when only type I diabetics were considered. RBC membrane negative charges were diminished in diabetics and negatively correlated with the urinary excretion of albumin (r = -0.61, n = 190). RBC charges were also negatively correlated with other urinary proteins of high molecular mass (r between - 0.5 and - 0.2) but presented no relation with urinary beta 2-microglobulin or retinol-binding protein. The loss of RBC charges in diabetics most likely reflects the concomitant depletion of the glomerular polyanion responsible for the increased glomerular leakage of high molecular mass plasma proteins. The preferential increase in transferrin excretion together with the progressive rise in the urinary excretion of IgG lead us to postulate that the loss of glomerular polyanion in diabetes is accompanied, from the early stage, by a progressive decrease in the size-selectivity of the glomerular filter. The urinary excretion of retinol-binding protein was weakly correlated with albuminuria (r = 0.26, n = 186). Eight % of diabetics showed an elevation of urinary retinol-binding protein without evidence of microalbuminuria, which clearly demonstrates that a proximal tubular impairment can occur independently of the glomerular alterations in the course of diabetic nephropathy.